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     SECTION-I zZzw        

2.   Attempt any eight parts.                                 16 = 2 x 8                ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X2 ÎZw�
(i) Who was the founder of Ummayya's Government in Spain?                                        Ü~Zñ~Ó#Ö»!*ãÃyå? (i)

(ii) Write short note on Musa Bin Nusair.                                                                                    ñ.0́6,¿âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (ii)

(iii) Who was Tariq bin Ziyad?                                                                                                            ¤gt0ic*ŠÃyå? (iii)

(iv) Where was Abdur Rehman Al-Dakhil born?                                                                         †Z°ÝZ−Z4¹VaZƒZ? (iv)

(v) Write short note on Count Julian.                                                                                        »ƒ.$�A6,¿âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (v)

(vi) How old was Muhammad-I when he died?                                                                     ·ZzwÅ/ZÙwÆz‰ÜX¶? (vi)

(vii) When and with whose help Muhammad-I became ruler?                                           ·Zzw“Zzg¾ÅæŠÐxZy¯? (vii)

(viii) Who was Floranda?                                                                                                                         jg&+ZÃy¶? (viii)

(ix) Write period of rule of Muhammad-I.                                                                                          ·Zzw»ŠzgZMZgÉÀŸ/õGX (ix)

(x) Who was Eologues?                                                                                                                          -ßàÃyå? (x)

(xi) Who were Norman Qazaq?                                                                                                          **gð‹ZtÃy?̧ (xi)

(xii) Who was ruler before Munzar bin Muhammad?                                                               sg0·Ð¬ÃyxZyå? (xii)

3.   Attempt any eight parts.                                 16 = 2 x 8                ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X3 ÎZw�

(i) Write short note on Umar bin Hafsoon.                                                                                /08©{ð
E

y6,¿âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (i)

(ii) Write short note on Queen Sabih.                                                                                               �%6,¿âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (ii)

(iii) Write short note on Ameer Abdullah.                                                                                     Z÷†Zv6,¿âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (iii)

(iv) Write short note on Qazi Yahya.                                                                                               ‡è¼6,¿âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (iv)

(v) Write short note on Hasham al Mueed.                                                                                 ÷xZÅ.ð0h+6,¿âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (v)

(vi) When was battle of Toris fought?                                                                                              kBîgk“±~ˆ? (vi)

(vii) Who was called Sahib-ul-Barid in Spain?                                                                      Z0+Ö~™r#Z_h+£ë?̧ (vii)

(viii) What was the real name of Hajab Al Mansoor?                                                                  qZ#Z
Å.3{ð Eg»ZÝ**xHå? (viii)

(ix) When did Ibn-e-Khaldoon come to Garnada?                                                                       Z0ºzy“¾**©Wñ? (ix)

(x) What was the name of Tutor of Hakam-II?                                                                           ¬ŠzxÆZ@*Ý»H**xå? (x)

(xi) What was the full name of Ibn-Abi-Amir?                                                                                  Z0Z!¬%»7gZ**xHå? (xi)

(xii) Who was commandar of Muslims in the battle of Tourse?                                      kBƒ˜~›âV»(‚ÑgÃyå? (xii)
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4.   Attempt any nine parts.                                     18 = 2 x 9                ÃðÐâZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX  X4 ÎZw�
(i) How many books were written on 'Tib' )¥( by Ibn-e-Rushd?                                 Z0g”ä¥6,XÂÁ’k,X? (i)

(ii) Write a note on Fiqah Malaki in Spain.                                                                                Ü~}âË6,âK̂X (ii)

(iii) To which country Sharleemeen belonged?                                                                        ÷ág
Ê-)4è GGE»m¾oÐå? (iii)

(iv) Write a note on Yousaf bin Tashfeen.                                                                                -Š0@*16,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (iv)

(v) Who was Hajib?                                                                                                                                 qZ#Ãyå? (v)

(vi) Who was Ferdinand?                                                                                                                       �Ûe~&45å EGEHÃyå? (vi)

(vii) Write a note on Constantinople.                                                                                                    è6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (vii)

(viii) Write a note on Granada.                                                                                                            ¾**©6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (viii)

(ix) Who were Murasteen?                                                                                                                    %ẐŒ4èGEÃy?̧ (ix)

(x) Write a note on Cordova University.                                                                                       ŒÛ\-Eg;6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (x)

(xi) Who was Al-khavarazami?                                                                                                               Z¦ZgiòÃyå? (xi)

(xii) Write down two effects of the Muslims on European Civilization.                           -g8�d$6,›âVÆŠzZW,Z]É
ÀŸ/õGX (xii)

(xiii) Write a note on Pottery in Spain.                                                                                  Z0+Ö~øzs‚i~6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (xiii)

SECTION-II zŠzx        

NOTE: -  Attempt any three questions.      30 = 10 x 3        â^XÃðÐ&ÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]’k,ÙX

5. Narrate the achievements of Tariq bin Ziayad.                                                               ¤gt0ic*ŠÆ»g**óÒyÙX X5

6. Describe the conquests of Abdur Rehman Al Dakhil.                                                   †Z°ÝZ−Z4Å:q]ÒyÙX X6

7. Write a note on Abdur Rehman-II.                                                                                             †Z°ÝŠzx6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX X7

8. Write a note on Abdur Rehman-III.                                                                                       †Z°ÝZ{¬6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX X8

9. Describe the educational and cultural progress during the period of                        ŹðÆÇ~ZŠ!pDF,¹ÒyÙX

Banu Ummayya.  

X9
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